
They TumWe.
. Best Wire Screens, hard wood (red
oak) frames, colors either green or
black, sizes adjustable to fit any win
dow.

10 to 24 inches, 25o
24 to 29 inches 32o
29 to 35 inches, 3So

STEP LADDERS
And combination step ladder. Kitchen
chairs at one half the prices charged by
regular dealers in tne traae.

Mosquito bars, full pieces, 8 yards.
White, per piece, 30c.

Colors, per piece, 32o.
Pink, per piece, 34c- -

Latest and best Shepard's lightning
ice cream freezers, half regular price in
our basement sales room.

Kalsomineand white wash brushes
1 8 and 25o.

Smith's best scrub brushes, 8c.
Blacking brushes, 8, 18 and 25o.
Bixby's best shoe blacking, 2c a box.
All above quoted as special bargains

in onr basement sales room.
Have you finished house cleaning?
Replenish your linens, towels and

napkins. Last weeks prices hold good
for this week on all goods we have left.

Nottingham lace curtains, received
late last week, on sale this week.
Special bargains at $1.00, $1.20, $1.
50, $1.75, $1 82 and 2.00.

-- AND-

Lace Mitts.
We start the ball rolline with 50

dozen pure silk mitts in blacks only at
Tc per pair.

One small lot of colored pure silk
mitts at 14c a pair.
One large lot of 60 dozen all silk mitts
blacks, only for both misses and ladies'
extra good quality at 1 6c, worth 30c-Bi- g

job, heavier quality, all blacks.
both misses and ladies sizes at 20c,
have sold at 60c.

At 25o the greatest drive of this
great sale will be found. Three styles

ARE

Bridge

of

of
Government

in of
n i

of black and three styles of fe8Olu"0DS iusdkb irom Ume owinK tocontini:ed m
colored mitts are in at This of Davenport heal(h Bnd fae frcqueiItIy threatened

price, and we have search-- 1 'en's association: .. .
ed market through "u BymnomS
and can confidentially assert that these
are so much better value than anything

we have seen as. to be absolutely
mcomparaDie- - Kemember 25c.

ine are hutesof and bv
price These are

sizes, extra extra cheat).
other prices at 35c. 42c. 45c.

48c. 50c, 72c and 75c are
each and every one of individual merit

value.
Elbow and shoulder in eve

ning street shades and blacks. They
are 26 and 30 inches long. Some

entirely new.

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Avenue.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

-- WHILE WE

SELLING AT COST.
A the sufficient. eave money

by buying us now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

IN- -

A- -

pair,

62o, 68c,

Second Avenue.

BAKER & HOUSIWAN

DEALERS

3 T O "V" IE S3

House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Gallon.

KOHN &d ADLEE,
Removed 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

Kidney

THOMAS'

and Liver Pills

WONDERFUL PILL

For the cure all disorders the Liver, Kidney and Stomach.

They are sure and pleasant and act like a charm.
They have equal as a Family Pill, and that all may try

vre give a sample package FREE. Call and get one.

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.
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WE THANKFUL. weary life's woes.

Annreciation of the
New Order.
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or Procter, Chief Ord
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for the Permanent Opening the
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Gear has by his persistent and lies wire screens, oak frames,
united the of Davenport. 1De consequence was mat was con- - begin at 2o cents.
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Bridge.

receipt

Moline, greatly stantly family

Illinois

ii g the government bridge at Hock Island
for all business purposes; and

hkkeas, The people of this part of
ti e statts or lowa and Illinois feel them
si Ives greatly indebted to the Hon. John
H. Gear for his untiring efforts in their
behalf in this matter; and

Whekkas, The people of this locaiitv
reel themselves also indebted to the hon- -
oiable secretary of war for the at
tention and consideration that be has
given this matter which is of so much in
terest to them; and

whekkas, the citizens or the cities
aforesaid deem themselves under obligas
lions to the chief of ordnance for his f
v rai.le recommendation that section 5 of
the rules governing the said Rock Island
brnlee be repealed: and

Whereas, A remonstrance has been
fil .'d at the war department by in

asking that section 5 of said
rules be restored and the bridge closed
for certain business purposes as it has
been heretofore; now therefore be it

Utitohed, By the citizens of Daven
pert, Hock Island and Moline, through
thiir respective mayors, city clerks and
th-- j presidents and secretaries of their

Citizens' association that the
th inks of the people of this locality be
tendered to the honorable secretary of
wit for the careful attention and
consideration that he has given to their
id erests in this matter by repealing
section 5 of the rules governing the
sa d Rock Island bridge, and by refusing
to take any action upon the remonstrance
nli'd at the war department in relation
th reto; and be it further

Tienolefd, That the thanks of 4he citi
zens of the cities mentioned as aforesaid
be tendered to the chief of ordnance for
his favorable recommendation which
helped to secure for them the opening of
tni said bridge for all business purposes.
sud for his refusal to recommend the res- -
to ration of section Eve of the rules gov
erning ssnl bridge; and lie it further

mwmfm, bat tne thanks or the peo
ple of this part of Iowa and Illinois be.
an the same are hereby tendered to the
Hon. John It. Gear, of Iowa, for his
ea nest and pers xtent efforts in their in
terest in the matter of securing the
opening of the Rock Inland bridge for all
business purposes; and be it further

fkfHo'Pfd, That these resolutions be
published in the daily papers of each of
the said cities, and that a copy thereof be
vi to tbe honorable secretary of war,

the chief of ordnance and the Hon. John
II. Gear.
O . KirKK. Wavor of DavetiTwirl.
Ii I.. IIkukkt. t'iivt'l-.T- of Ilavcnnnrt.
W . I). Petkkkon, I'ref iilent of the Ruiue:s

I'll! Aaftoriiltmii of DuvtMiiMirr.
IlK.Rf T Dkniiwin, Se relHry of the Bus!no.-i- !

'im' .ioclKUon or IfHveiniurt.
W . M."('on,i'Ime. Mnvorof Itivk Ixlunil.
Ho sr. Koitfii.KH. TitT Clerk of hock
Kki H-- , of lhe Citi.eils' Improve

ent A?m'i!Uin of lim-- lolnml
IT. I. Mkihi.u Secretary of the. t'ituen' Iminove-

em AHMM'lniinu of hork
P. II. Wfssel, Mayor of Moline
I'll i. II C'AKi.-fON- . t'i'y 'lerk of Moline.
W. C. FiKNNKTT. Prest. Hun Ash'q.. Moline.
loi H. Ported, Sec'v Bun. Moii'n AvTn.. Molina

The above resolutions unquestionably
reteetthe. sentiment of every citizen of
tht three cities, except those directly In-

terested in the "remonstrance" referred
to. This, as may lie easily guessed.
comes from the ferry company, whose in
tlu ;ncc had been successful for vears in
having section 5. referred to in the resos
hit ions, inserted in the regulations gov
erning the bridge, which reads:

f. Railroad freights including freights
shipped to and from points in Iowa over

roads in Illinois, and freights shipped
to nd from points in Illinois over rail
roads in Iowa, sre not to be hauled over
tin wagon roads of the bridges unless
these freights are for the Arsenal or the
United States.

Pottawattamie
evi ry winter bs soon ns the ferry was
compelled to tie up by reason of floating
ice, but when the channel opened again,
section 5, was always enforced, much to
the edification of the ferry company.

In hopes of gaining an insight into the
manner in which the order securing the
pcimancnt opening of the bridge for
intss of all character was established, an
Anot'H representative called upon Presi
dent Fred Hass, of the Improvement as-s- o

iation. this morning at his office
in Star block. While reluctant to talk

on the subiect. Mr. Hass voluns
leered the following:

When I was in Washington in Feb
ruary, induced Congressman Gear, of
Iowa, who is an old-tim- e friend of mine,
to go with me to the secretary of war to
set what could be towards getting
an order issued for the permanent onen- -

inf of the bridge. The secretary told us
he had ordered the bridge opened to all
travel, but when I informed him that it
would be closed again as quickly as the
river was navigable, he said he could see
no valid reason for not making the order
pe'manent, and promised to do so.
This was about February 12th. Gen.
Be net did not the order to
Secretary Proctor until the 21st of
Mh rch, ho wever, and on the 24th
the secretary approved it, and April
1st it was reissued by Col. Whit- -
tcriore, when it went into effect. This
is nil I have to Bay about the matter, but
It link tbe people of Davenport. Rock
Isl ind and Moline are to be congratulated
upon the removal of this barrier to free
travel and transportation."

A proper recognition of the influences
wl.ich removed the bridge embargo.how-evs- r,

cannot be expressed without alot- -

ting considerable of the credit to Mr.
He 88 himself. While bis name does not
appear in the foregoing resolutions, he
was, nevertheless, instrumental in a large
dpjp-e- in securing favorable action on
tht! matter, and his zeal in this and other
pnijecU concerning the welfare of this
community, should not he overlooked by

Two Moline Citizens Take Matters
Into Their Own Hands and Mhnffle
Off I. II. Marker and Frederick

Ctnirlde.
Moline has had two suicides within

forty-eig- bt hours. The most startling,
and yet it was not wholly unexpected,
was the self-inflict- ed death of L. II. Bar
ker, a prominent and old citizen who had
lived since 1854. being the first
local asrent for the Rock Island road in
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eve on Mr. RrWi. mnvemfinu wiP tomorrow evening.

lesterday, however, they neglected
this precaution, and the neighbor hap
pened to lie away from Lame at the same
time. Mr. Barker thus realized his op-

portunity tocairy out his design, and he
seized it. Sec urine a clothes line he
went to the second floor and dropped one
end down through the register, and fas
tening the other end securely above.
Descending to hi bedroom he
mounted a soap box, made a noose.
poked his head through it and fastened
it about Lis neck. Then he kicked the
box out from under his feet and strangled
himself. The ghastly sight that met the
eyes of his wife and daughter on their
return from church my be imagined.

Coroner Hawes was summoned and ee
curing Messrs. Ed Kittilsen (foreman)
John B atty. James McBurney. Thos.
atanley. m. Siemon and L A. Berrien.
proceeded with the inquest, the outcome
of which was a verdiot of death by sui
cide.

lhe deceased was well off, bavin? for
a number of years been in the stone force
pump business in Moline. He leaves
with his wife three children. Mrs. Curtis
in me east, Miss Sidic, who is a public
school teacher in Moline, and Douelass
whose whereabouts are unknown.

flioimes other suicide was of the ro
mantic order, though it was no less trag
ic, OIL a Tnnnir mniilrW in
the Co., emptied to inspect the mines.
chamber of a 83 calibre revolver into bis
brain at his boardmg house, 1411 Fifth
avenue at 6:15 Saturday evening, ne
was 22 years of age and had lived in Mo-

line eight months, his former home being
at Gnnnell, where his affianced resides
It is that she had secured i

pledge from him that he would abandon
a dissipated life. Lvst week lie went to
Lyons with the Moline volunteer firemen
and there he fell into his old habits. On
uia iciuiu ur eoQiinueu 10 unnK and in a
nt or remorse over his failure to control
himself he ended his existence. Coroner
Hawes held an inquest in the eveninrr.
irapannelling as jurors. E L. Eastman.
(foreman;) K. Stanley, F. G. Young. My
ron Jordan, John Messer and Mr. Peter- -

"u. i ne jury, aiier nearinc tne evi
dence, found that Frederick Ott had come
to lis death from a pistol shot fired bv
his own hand with suicidal intent.

police reini.
Frank Smith and Chas. Attlegreat were

fined $8 and costs this morning for dis-

turbing the peace.
Witt, the Moline horse thief, was sent

down to the Rock Island county jail to-

day in default of bonds fixed by a local
justice there.

There was a row in a Second avenue
saloon last ni"ht. with eeneral swelled
heads today as a consequence. No ar
rests have been made, however.

Frocecdipgs are developing which are
likely to result in the arrest of a number
of memtiers of one of our volunteer fire
companies on a charge of the misuse of
money.

Sheriff Silvia arrested near Taylor
Ridge yesterday, Willct Brown, of Coun
cil Bluffs, indicted under the laws of
Iowa for seduction. Sheriff Silvis
turned tbe prisoner over to Deputy Shcr- -

There was a suspension . f this rule I if Hooker, of county.

bus- -

1

Mart bonds
to street.

peace and sent to jail, while Geo. Hillier,
TIT. 11 . 1 . r .m. uengsuer anu iarry limes were
each fined $3 and costs for creating a dis
turbance in Sieb's saloon a week ago.

dniue viuain sioie .nr. u. xrrazer s
horse and buggy from in front of his res
idence on Third avenue at 8 o'clock last
evening, and afier driving over to Dav
enport and then through tbe principal

- .
streets of Rock Island, left the horse tied
to a tree on Fourteenth street. The
scamp has been apprehended and the
police have no trace which to estab
lish bis identity. The rig was recognized
passing through tbe streets and there
were three occupants a male and two
females. horse was completely tuck
ered out, having been driven almost to
death.

Itlver
The Pittsburg went south.
The Lion. Pilot and B. Uershey each

passed np.

noon the 6$
The boats down were the Sm

Atlee, Inverness, Bart Linehan, each with
ltij strings.

KlplelH.

today;
Musser,

The bridge travel yesterday amounted
to: Foot north. 1.315: south.
total, 2,56. Teams north, 541 ; south.
538; total, 1,079.

Canie Smith, a neat little tide- -

wheeler, is doing good business between
Clinton and Albany, making three round
trips a week.

The Netta Durant, which left a
few days ago for water for more logs,
is lying at the wharf there, repairing dam
ages after an encounter with a snag near
that place.

Vart Calling.
3 o'clock this afternoon the grand

jury had reported, though it is
pected to report yet this evening.

The jury is being selected this after
noon in the fee case of McEairy vs. the
city of Hock Island.

onr citizens. H la n indofutimhla I aniineeriiMrt,
wrrw h.i,. . i,m. . Mr. uenry acnm.elsu has removed his

. ' . sample rooms Iso. 2602 Moline avenue,
"" '-- i prugrroa, buu guuu reauua i where oe win have a grand opening Fri
generally follow his efforts. I day evening. May 16, at which he

will have a big roast beef lunch. He in
Extra fine large bananas at Krell & vites his friends and the Dublic eener&llv

ou.ui s. i to give mm a

BRIEFLETS.
R. Crampton & Co. frame pictures
Yesterday's weather deserved all the

compliments it received.
Sheriff T. C. William, of Henry county,

was in Rock Island Saturday.
.bneravings and etchings with new

moulding prices to suit you at Cramp- -
ion a.

Mrs. J. M. Montgomery gave a pro
cressive euchre Dartv Saturday after
noon.

A number of ra . . ... .
Picture moulilinir t rowivprl

Crampton's.
i ure silk lace mitts 7e npr nair while

ineyviast at the ereat tilk mitt aal
McCabe Bros.

.
energetic! uros.

I lie
watched,

Iowa

n

an
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lhe artesian well is down 885 feet.
The breaking of a band wheel Siturday
ueiayed operations somewhat.

Misses L'zzie nnd Maggie Weverhausei
leave tomorrow morning for llor'.on
Kan., on a two weeks' visit relatives.

'Squire Hawes joined in marriage Sat
unlay evening Michael Shaughnessy and
Miss llanna M. Pettifer. of Davenport.

The Rock Island United Pretibyterian is
a monthly pei lodical which has made is
appearance. It is published by the U. P.
church.

Those lace caps and hoods for children
arrived late last week at McCabe Bros .

but are now all ready for sale away below
worth.

Vice-Preside- nt Henry Carse. of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement as
sociation, started for Washington yestir
day morning.'

Madam Lounze, the youngest and
greatest mind reader and clairvoyant in
the world, now at the Taylor house for a
short time only.

O. J. Dimirk is in the city. He par-- .

lially confirms the report of the sale of
bis Ibird avenue liverv buildinc to the
Holmes syndicate.

Miss Fanny Pettil has returned from
sir months visit amon? relative nrt
mends in Frederick and Baltimore. Md.
and Washington, D. C.

R- - Crampton & Co. are readv to at
to jour wants in wall paper and

window shades. Their paper bangers
are giving nrsiciass satisfaction.

Supt. Sudlow ran a special train out to
the Coal X alley company's iniues at Ca
me Saturday to give Mr. B T. Cable an

employ of Deere & the opportunity
nirs. a. u. Moms is soon move out

on her farm five miles south of Milan n,l
W. W. Eggleslon has arranged fnr thenr.
cupancy ot her Second avenue house.

Dr. J. W. Stewart and S. D. Clelan.t
drove to Barslow yesterday and assisted
in the exercises ot the townshi p Sunday
school convention at that plarc in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Regina Eaton, old-ti- resi
dent, and Miss Rase Hengstler. of Den
ver, arrived in the city Sunday on a
visit to the family of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
P. Hengstler.

The wife and son of Conductor IW"
liusii. or the C , M. & St. P., who have
ueen visiting in Hock Island for several
days, returned to Racine with Conductor
Hush this morning.

The director and stockholders of the
Uolmes street railway syndicate of Chi
cago win visit the tn cities a tour of
inspection of the railway lines on Thurso
day of this week.

Yesterday was the fifteenth anniversary
of : he wedding of Policeman John Sohaab
and Mrs. Schaab and the event was ob
served in a nappy manner their tome
in i ne cast par. of town.

Rev. T. Grafton, tike new nastor of
the Christian tkaprl, formally entered
upon his duties yesterday, rreacbins
morning and evening. He is a speaker of
much logic and force and has alreadv
made an impression upon bis people
here.

Supt. Schnitger. of the DAvennnrt
Rock Island street railway, has opened
his heart and given Dave Fitzgerald a
seat. Hence "Fitz" did not give up bis
car Saturday night as he expected. It is
to be hoped Mr. Schnitger will show the
same regard for all his drivers who are
deserving.

George Sutcliffe has not onlv put on
cheap goods, but on all grade. He is
not giving any paper away, but is mak-
ing prices that discount anv other hous
that pretends to give wall paper away and
euaryes mree prices rorthe border. Bord
era that you have pay 5 cents per yard

Clarence was held in of $50 Z.X'.Ai 5".L"S "
by Magistrate Wivill Saturday keep the store 319 Twentieth
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Chas. McHugh surrenders his posi
tion as night clerk at the nrpcr to-
night, his extensive and growing busi
ness as ticket broker demanding more of
his time than be can give to it, and con-
tinue his duties at the Harper. Mr. Mc- -
iiugh has been connected with this nnn.
nlar hotel for a great many years, until
he bad become almost a permanent fix-
ture there, and his pleasant face and ac.
commodaling disposition will be missed.

Obltaary.
A deep grief has come to Mr. and Mrs.

F. E. Rogers, of Port Byron, in the loss
yesterday morning of tfceir daughter
Bertie, aged 5 years. The funeral was
held at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth O'Brien died suddenly
at her hornjvtl23 Fourth avenue, Satur-
day afternoon, of heart disease. She was
in her sixty-sixt- h year, and leaves four
children Messrs. John and Thomas
O'Brien, of Denver, Dennis in Wyoming,
and Mrs. John Cross, of Chicago,
go. The funeral occurs from St. Joseph's

The stage of the water was 5.00 at I eb.Q tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock

Tbe
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Mrn. John Downing, of this city, died
at the residence of her son, Geo. Down
ing, in Moline, at 10:50 last night, where
she has been ill five weeks. She was 61
years and 0 months old and leaves with
her husband six children: George. Am-
brose, Randolph and Mrs. Wm. Strupp,
of Moline. and Mrs. Chas. Htm nn and
Mrs. Patrick Murrin. of Rock Island.
The remains are to be brought tn hr
home on Seventh street and Eighth ave
nue, this city, from which the funeral
will be held at 10 a. m. tomorrow.

Tnr 'llese F.pMesalr.
There are still a number of serious

cases of the typhoid epidemic at Augus-
tan a college. Chemical and microscopic
analysis are being made of the water from
wells about the premises and one of these
reports is daily expected. It is believed
that nearly all the wells are more or less
contaminated.

Tbe sixth death from that distressing

at
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to

to
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at

malady occurred at St. Luke's hospital
Saturday. Henry E. Johnson, of Pax
ton, 111., aged 20, breathed bis last after
a lingering illness with typhoid fever.
The funeral services were held at the
Swedish-Luther- an church yesterday af
ternoon at 8 o'clock, and the remains
were afterward shipped to Paxton for in
terment

C. P. ALBRECHT'S FUNERAL.

Ynterliy'i mretlac of Sit. taal Ld'ce
The Special Train to Port Brrmm

ana fr'aneral Mervlrea and Emblem.
At the special meeting yesterday of St,

Paul lodge No. 107,Knights of Pythias, to
perfect all arrangements for attending
the funeral of Sir Knight Chas. P. Al
brecht, of Port Byron, H. W. Smythe.
C. C, presided, and J. Alex Montgom
ery, Iv. of It. & 8 , acted as secretary,
The following knights were appointed
pall bearers: J. Alex Montgomery, 8.
Wright, Robt Wagner. II. E. Casteel,
Geo. Savadge. J. M. Beardslet. (2) C. O.
Bloom, and C. F. Gaetjer.

It was decided that the lodge go in a
body, and leave by special train at 12:15
today. Knights J. H. Southwell, II. E.
Casteel and J. W. Potter were appointed

committee on resolutions. St. Paul
lodge was organized seven years ago.and
this is its first desth.

At 13:15 this afternoon a special train
of three coaches drawn by engine 23,
Engineer Carroll driver, and Conductor
Tom Fuller in charge, left the Milwaukee
depot. There were on it over one hun
dred Knights from Davenport and Rock
Island while others joined at Moline
Chancellor Commander Smythe was in
charge of St. Paul Lodge, J. M. Beards- -
ley (2) being marshal of the day. Gen.
W. A. Schmitt, P. G. C, of the state, and
supreme representative to the grand
lodge of the order, also accompanied tbe
knights. The floral tributes taken by St.
Paul lodge were magnificent in design
and consisted of a floral triangle showing
the various colors of the order yellow,
red and blue in flowers, tea ross. pinks
and heliotropes, with the letters F. C. B.
in purple flowers; also a pillow of tea
roses, lillies of the valley, pinks and other
flowers on which was the open bible
across which lay the sword.

The services were held at the Congre
gational church at Port Byron. Rev. Har
per officiating in accordance with one of
the last wishes of the deceased. The
Knigtts took charge of the body after
waTd, rrelate Whiflen conducting the
ceremonies at the grave.

Spec man Com petlior.
43 .. . . . .otiurusj auernoon. may Kiln, a

young lady called at my store. 1431 Sec
ond avenue, and asked me for samples of
wan paper, wun prices, and my signature
attached. 1 thought this strange, but
gave her the samples, and priced them as
toi.ows: l piece, 13 cents per roll; one
piece, 15c; one, 18c., and 2 or 3 at 20c
each. 1 see by Sunday morning's Union
my samples are quoted at cash, 25c On
nquiry i nave learned that moaev was

paid to one of mv competitors', . . . -
employes to secure the above samples for
the purpose of misrepresenting my prices.
The aforesaid employe not being equal to
the services required of him. secured the
services of an outsider, and he. the above
young lady, who gave the samples to the
party or ine nrsi part.

Gko.

housewife (to rapped
tramp): Poor man, your are
saniy i rayed, iramp: les, indeed, mum.
fraid of the dorg.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliahln
kid glove cleaner; cleans and
leaves no odor.

and
Krell & Math's.

Get a
Math's.

vanilla ice cream at

box of at Krell &

Try Krell & Math's ice cream.

Ice crea-.- at Krell & Math's.

3

Sdtcliffe.
sympathetic

garments

perfectly

Chocolate

fine'eandy

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtares,
Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,
Tatle and Shelf Oil

Cloth,

ROOM AND PICTURE

MOULDINGS.

rVPtctur Cord, Twine, Nail
anil Honk at lowed price.

Call and see.

V

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Bock ItlaaS Bona.

riHAICIAX.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
i atmi or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amonnt
of the loan.

Intemt 7 per eeat aemi annually, collected and
remitted tree of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Roomi S sod 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

BOl'K I8LASD, ILL.,

el LrW

4 -- 'i7",
WRtOaTEB

- CELEBRATED- -

Spring Styles now Bead.

LADIES'

Laundried Victoria Shirts are the

latest and nobbiest wearing ap

parel out. Two styles just re

ceived in plain and pleated fronts.

LACES.
Large assortment ot POINT

LACES just placed on sale in

White, Cream, Two-tone- d and

Black, very durable and suitable

for Wash Goods. Prices besrin at
5 cents per yard.

Challies.

A handsome assortment of half

wool Challies will be placed on

sale this week at very low prices.

T.ZL"TlTTrGt

White Aprons.
New line of Ladies' WHITE

APRONS beginning at 25 cents.

New Mull Ties.

New Silk Ties'

Satins, Ginghams, Embroid- -

ies, White Goods, Underwear and
Hosiery.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois,

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,
CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up
and now ocenpy nearly all the surface room in
Harper's Theatre building. Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in M0QUETTE, BODY
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
there is none to surpass, they simply have anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 12S Sixteenth Street, ' -

ROCK ISLAND.

T 1

If you wish to enjoy good
health, pure drinking water is
the first consideration. To get
it, in this part of the country, a
good filter is really necessary;
and the best filter is the one you
see here. It will pay you to
call and look at it.

It is made in three parts,
each easily detached, open to
view, as easy to clean as any
stone butter crock. The water
comes though perfectly clear
and sweet, and you can use ice
for cooling without having it
touch the water at all.

I have them from $6.75 up,
according to style of finish and
material'used.

Gr. M, LOOSLEY,
Ceockkrt and China,

1609 Second Avenue.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

!3"Tanned Goods in all colors.

IRIK1IETK,
An Encyclopedia valued at f6 00 tfTen away to each customer bovine $3500

worth of Boot and Shoes. Call in and let as show you the book and
explain bow you can get it free.

X-- GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Becond Avenna

KLM 8TBXXT 8HOK STOK-E-

t8S KfthiAwmn . -


